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February 5th 2020

Rally Theme: "Taking Heed Thereto According To Thy Word"
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Directions to: North Salem Baptist Church
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T Pastor Mike Thornsley
7PM-9PM
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RALLYQUIZING

From Indianapolis, take I-74 West to Jamestown
Exit (State Road 75, exit #52.) Tun LEFT e ererd b
QUIZ: Psalm 119:137-168
(South) onto 75 through Jamestown. It curves vm
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75. Go 5 miles, once in North Salem at the stop bns bried 9
MEMORY VERSES: On back
sign turn right (236 or Preal Street.) Go 3 streets
and turn right on California. Go 4 or 5 blocks
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and Church is on left.
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ANDREW AWARD - For bringing the most first timeys visitors of quizzing age.
Udwould like to preach a 7 minute
MAGNUM MESSAGES Let your Pastor know if you
Magnum Message! Each preacher will receive "The Teenage Years of Jesus Christ" by Jerry
Olsd
Ross!

Rally Choir
Rally Choir Song:

"I'l Live For Him" (Soul Stiming Hymns Page 317)

ovas to buo ho All faithful youth between the grades of 4 and 12 are invited to participate.
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Fach Churech needs to work with the youth to prepare them to sing in the choir.
Youth will need to dress according to the platform guidelines, as detailed in the Rally Handbook.
Questions concerning the choir should be forwarded to Bro. JP Thornsley @(719) 207-5202.

Future Rally Information
February 5

McGregor Road Baptist Church abow sao Pastor Tony Roe
For a full calendar of rally events see www.7TrueLightBCLiton.com/IB YR"

IBR is a ministry of True Light Baptist Church, Lizton Indiana."https://www.TrueLightBCLizton.com/1BYR.html"
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BIBLE QUIZ:

Psalm 119:137-168

Memory Theme-"Taking Heed Thereto According To Thy Word"
1. Exodus 16:10 And it came to pass, as Aaron spake unto the whole congregation of the children of
Israel, that they looked toward the wilderness, and, behold, the glory of the LORD appeared in the
cloud.
2. Exodus 16:32 And Moses said, This [is] the thing which the LORD commandeth, Fill an omer of it to
be kept for your generations; that they may see the bread wherewith I have fed you in the wilderness,
when brought you forth from the land of Egypt.
3. Exodus 24:9 Then went up Moses, and Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu, and seventy of the elders of lsrael:
Exodus 24:10 And they saw the God of Israel: and [there was] under his feet as it were a paved work
of a sapphire stone, and as it were the body of heaven in [his] clearness.
5. Exodus 24:17 And the sight of the glory of the LORD [was] like devouring fire on the top of the mount
in the eyes of the children of Israel.
6. Exodus 33:18 And he said, I beseech thee, shew me thy glory.
Exodus 33:19 And he said, I will make all my goodness pass before thee, and I will proclaim the name
of the LORD before thee; and will be gracious to whom I will be gracious, and will shew mercy on
whom I will shew mercy.
8. Exodus 33:20 And he said, Thou canst not see my face: for there shall no man see me, and live.
9. Exodus 33:21 And the LORD said, Behold, [there is] a place by me, and thou shalt stand upon a rock
10. Exodus 33:22 And it shall come to pass, while my glory passeth by, that I will put thee in a clift of the
rock, and will cover thee with my hand while I pass by:
11. Exodus 33:23 And I will take away mine hand, and thou shalt see my back parts: but my face shall not
be seen.
12.2 Chronicles 7:1 Now when Solomon had made an end of praying, the fire came down from heaven,
and consumed the burnt offering and the sacrifices; and the glory of the LORD filled the house.
13.2 Chronicles 7:2 And the priests could not enter into the house of the LORD, because the glory of the
LORD had filled the LORD'S house.
14.2 Chronicles 7:3 And when all the children of Israel saw how the fire came down, and the glory of the
LORD upon the house, they bowed themselves with their faces to the ground upon the pavement, and
worshipped, and praised the LORD, [saying], For [he is] good; for his mercy [endureth] for ever.
15.Psalm 33:22 Let thy mercy, O LORD, be upon us, according as we hope in thee.
16. Psalm 62:12 Also unto thee, O Lord, [belongeth] mercy: for thou renderest to every man according to
his work.
17.Psalms 119:67 Before was afflicted I went astray: but now have I kept thy word.
18.Psalms 119:74 They that fear thee will be glad when they see me; because I have hoped in thy word.
19. Psalms 119:81 My soul fainteth for thy salvation: but I hope in thy word.
20. Revelation 21:1 And saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the first heaven and the first earth were
passed away; and there was no more sea.
21. Revelation 21:2 And John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming down from God out of heaven,
prepared as a bride adorned for her husband.
22. Revelation 21:3 And I heard a great voice out of heaven saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God [is] with
men, and he will dwell with them, and they shall be his people, and God himself shall be with them,
and be] their God.
23. Revelation 21:4 And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there shall be no more death,
neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain: for the former things are passed
away.
24. Revelation 21:5 And he that sat upon the throne said, Behold, I make all things new. And he said unto
me, Write: for these words are true and faithful.
25. Revelation 21:6 And he said unto me, It is done. am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end. I
will give unto him that is athirst of the fountain of the water of life freely.
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IBYR is a ministry of True Light Baptist Church, Lizton Indiana

"https://www.TrueLightBCLizton.com/lBYR.html"

